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FINANCIAL.
Two arn,ouncvineuls hive been recently

mide, which afford ublio ciillifaction.

f'ir.il. Ibat the ptccc;d of the Internal taiei
promlw to be tnvterUl.y Urgtr, possibly

larger, than the estimates of those who
Iramed the act Impotiog IbeBo taxes.

iecor.d. Tbut the Stcretary of the Treasury
rejecte the propositions which are made to him
to purchase the ill p r ctnt. Government bonds
below par. Ucder the present system, the

Treasury notes are convertible at the

ploature of tbe holders Into such bonds, and
the proctes of conversion Is constantly g'jlog
on, although uot at a rapid rate.

These two anoauaceusatt, taken togetbtr,
give OMurar.cs that the public credit will be
sustained, unless the military mismanagement
reaches a point wn'cb no imaglmble strength
of credit cm bear up under.

Itnou'.d be In va'n that the tales became
unexpectedly proOuctlve If the usurers were
perollt'd to ccme in and swallow up every-

thing. Their rapacity Is bounJIees aad ian-tlibl-e.

If tbey net an lacb, they will lmlsl
cpon an ell. If they could buy Government
stocks to diy for 95, they would Insist upon
buyir-- them for 90. The down-

ward program once enterel upon, there would
be no hilling place until the Government
credit ceased to have any recognized price.

There is but one way to dtal with the
money lenjtrs, and that Is, to let them undtr-st-c- d

that in no erent, or contingency, are
thiy t Live tbo six pr cent, stocks of tte
L'Lltcd States at le'S than pur. That Is a higher

rt'e of Interest than Is j 'elded by the propeit;
of the ccuatry upen an average, and Is quite as

high a rite as the Govtrctacuv can iUc.nl tc

pay. To cOtr mote. Is merely to commit sul
clde otltsoa credit

There is a goud deal of clamor from th
banker, cgaluet tho Treasury circulating notts
This ciau.cr is neither uoeipected or unac
countable. Those who have ingaged from
ticie Immemorial, tbe lucrative monopoly ol

supplying the paper currency, do not relbh
any interference by tbe Government wild tbmr
vocal on These Tiea.ury notes, however, are
ucm sULahly popular, aud the Indication ire
that upon the rreeenl large tcale ol public re
ceipts uud expenditures, an Issue of live hun
dred mllllODs would no. be uttended with an
luliition of prices. That is a thing, hewetrr,
to t tsted by trill, and by leelbg oar way
along. So far as tbe Issue bat as yet pro--
crctsed no Injirloue consqunces bavn mani
fested them elves. Tub idea that pilces bnve
been raised by Treasury cotes, to at to auir
meot tne expenses of the Government, Las very
little foundation. The large contracts just
made, aittr advertising, lor horses, mules aud
cattle, are at lover rates that when the war
commenced. Textile fabrics have risen Id

cost, but that la manifestly the consequence,
notot paper money, but oi the loss of the Sooth
ern cotton crop.

. .Pn.a Fa. I...... fuao. ci,a Allans IS. lUaXLtB ClUfCR.,w .uyn u.tt.o uuteuuuu ui usssacilusetts met at Spring-Hel- last Friday, and put
lion. Charles Franue Adam9 In nomination for
U. 6, bemlcr In opposition to Bon. Cbarlet
Sumebr.

If anything were wanting to show that .hie
so caiiea peoples p.. ly had no coofideoes in
its own success, this last rescrt of a defunct
concern would render the matter certain.

It Ibis riartv had tho leat hona nf surcs.
U would no sooner nominate Charles Francis
Adams haa It wculd nominate Wendell Phil.
lips cr William Lloyd Cirrieon. It hopes to
emDjrra.B tne republicans In some districts
that is all.

SiAia The capture ot Gilves'.oo, which Is

repor'ed through rtbtl sources, Is thought here
not to be Improbable. lfuresu;h captures are
wi'liia iho meuaa ot our naval forces on the
Gu ! I; there were lied forces to hold tne va--
rlou, pjlsu which might bo eelzsd.

At lite Uatee, as rported to the Navy De
pirtment, there were twenty-seve- foreign es.
eels, great aud small. In the Rio Grande, ex-
pecting to get cirgoe-- of cotton.

TheDerirtmentlis information cf
by out naval lorces, of two consid-

erable rebtl silt establishments on the Gulf

A Tiuiiok DiscovtKtD It is said that the
astonishing leaks in the War Departmf -- t which
have excited so much comment ever since the
war broke out, hate at last been discovered in
the pereou of a traitor clerk who has Intimate
connections with tbe Jeff Davis Government.

Grave charges have been preferred agilnat
this person, and they are now jndirtioing in
vestigailon. The rebels havu continually
known of Ibe plans ef our generals In advance
of their execution, and they hae not learned
them frcm the oewrpipers.

Jfr Judj,e Smiley, in a decision made last
week In tte United btalts Court at Rutland
Vt., fully siatalus the right and tbe action cl
the Fresldent In euspendiug the writ of hiitai
eorpu), but lays that be ciuuot deli gate bis
power to any one. aul therefore no ord-- r of
the War Departin-- ut can fifed such suepen
aion

rTbe Lynchburg MtpuYican says that
there la a general stampede from Culpeper
tbroaghout the ccaotr, owing to an antlclpa
ted -- rly advauce ol tbo Yankees iu that di
rection.

Oca FiKi! I'ioc On our nnt naee. to dav
will be found a very concise article defining
What Is an abolltloclst. from Mirnsr's If.sl--

Alo, a letter from our Doeton correspondent,
ana tne usual mucellany

Ajfir Returns from all but ntna munti. - In
dlaua show for tbe Kepobllcan Union becre- -

tary of Elate, 108,630 , for the Democratic
didate. 116 00s: Democratic maiorltv. 1

The counties to come in will not materially
ary this proportion.

tun BBOiriniriu ovTiit: khii,
Tbe Corinth correspondent (Oct. 20) of the

Cincinnati Qamtt, tends the following extract
from a letter written to Hon. John Perklos, jr.,
by a rebel captain, T. F. llarrlson, fiom hit

camp, near Holly Epilogs, on the 7th of Au-

gust last, asking him to use his Influence at
Richmond to allow his company of cavalry lo

return to Ibclr own country, to look after Ihejr

Insubordinate slaves:

Tt,ern halt been a million dollara' worth of
properly destroyed In Mad Im.ii, that could he
been protected with our rat airy company. The
neprnn arn datnorallsd to aucll an extent on
tbe river lUlsttsalppI) tbat they are radr and
willing to pattlclp ite In anj thing that tbe Yan.
kees may wish when tbey return, which they
are sure to do. Now, wbloh ahould be the
proper lorce to meet this emergency 1 These
Interested In slaves along the river, or those
from tbe back parishes, owning but few slaves
or none f I sunnoae that vou faave heard of
about on hundred Yankees going through the
upper portion of our parih and taking to
Vlcksburg tome four or Ave hundred alavet to
work on their canal. Those regroetwlll re
turn witn promtsoi or rreeoom ana witn ineir
minds polsoued, and the Irjnry which will be'
sustained by our people unless some protection
Is atlndsd tbem will be Incalculable. We are
In the most helpless condition or any parish In
the State."

" Another letter, dated August 13, rercro
mending tbe matter to lurthsr consideration,
says: ' Our negroes, at least such aa were takep
by tbe Yankee, have become greatly demor
aired from their association with the Yankees
while at work on their oinal. This demorali-
zation will of course spread to the neighboring
plantations, and the result must be most disas-
trous, without a timely check on tbem. One
planter, aa you well know, oan do mora with
bte uegroea than a dozen othar men. All ac
counts that we get from the parish agree In
this acoount of tbe utter demoralization of tbe
negroes tbat were employed by tbe Yankees.
Allan Uuurl baa this morning received a letter
staling tbat they are almost unmanageable now.
When the Yankees visit tbat section of coun
try, as tbey are sure to do again, they will of
course be much more ao."T

If these negroes were so much " demorali
zed ' three months ago, as to be "ready and

willing to participate In anything that the
Yankees may wish," It is not likely that they

will be Improved much by the rrealdeot'e pro

clamatlon announcing the act of Congress
which offers freedom to all slaves of rebels who
may escape into our Hoes, and contingently
abolishing slavery altogether after the first day
of next January. If these negroes were " al
most unmanageable ' In August, tbey will be
quite so, wben Gen. Grant advancea iolo Uls- -

sltilppi with hli victorious legion.

Kscapc of Hefasjee from Virginia
We bavs just convened with a gentleman who

aat relatives In this ctly, acd who has just es
caped from Northumberland county, Virginia.
He waa a Union man Irom the commencement

of the present difficulties, and managed to elude
the draft and conscription up to tbe preeent
time. Rut finding tbe offhers ol "the Confed
ncy" bard after bim, and traitors among his

pretended friends, be, at tbe earnest soliclta
tlon of his wife, escaped from his home, and
by tbe aid of the negroes on a neighboring
plantation, succeeded In reaching one of.onr
revenue vessels in the Mlcomtco river. He
represents the condition of the people In his
ecllon of tbe State as extremely desperate.

Great destitution end auflVriug pervades tbe
entire community. I'ereonslnthearmy from that
section also writ to their friends at borne tbat
they are in a wretched conditioo, without prop-

er food or clothing, and that their sufferings
and destitution is alarmingly on the increase.

This gentleman's case Is a peculiar one, and
deicrves the attention of onr autboritles. He
baa left a wife Snit tr fWHrns, nil sick with
hitiit aienaaes and almost entirely ovnutuea
of food, medicines, or proper medical ettend- -
ance, and yet be waa lorced to leave tbem.

One of our gunboats could go within balling
distance of this unfortunate family, and bring
them, once mote, beneath Ibe protecting arm
of tbe unhappy bnsband and father, as the
family live near the river, or creek, and could
be taken off without danger or any considera-
ble delay to the veseel. Why cannot Ibis be
done! Surely, the mute pleading of tbe sad
countenance of this loyal man, and tbe suffer-

ings and deetltuticn of that wllo and lonocent
children, ought to plead euccesslully with tbe
authorities, here, iu aid ot tbe request Bhlch
i bin gentleman Is now pteseuting to thu Navy
Department.

.11. Ch.i. sail mi x.w VorLwHisllsnli.l
Amidst all the bitterness of partisan elis

cussion since tbe prisem Administration lie
gao there bat e been tome points in regaril to
which us friends and opponent;, alike, bave
frankly admitted tbat it wus not eafcly assail-

able. One of theae intulcerable points, by
general acknowledgment all along, has un-

doubtedly been and cow is the conduct of the

financti of the Gnernmtnt.
In order to signalize thcnjc!t ea, probably, by

dissent from the universal verdict, some serib- -

lerc, using the columns of a New York jour-
nal, have, of late, been making systematic as.
ejults upon Mr. Secretary Chase. Wc care
not to stigmatize the spirit and the motives
of this class of writers ns tbey deserve, emcc
every reader ut once recognizes the animus of
their at ticks to be low, EclGsh, and traculent.

The sufficient answer to ull such attacks, is
tbe credit vf the Goiernwerit maintained
through twenty months of unexampled diff-

icultiessupported amidst the storms of war
the conflicts of factious, and the intrigues of

tnontj ihangcrs aud Ibis day
standing at a height oo 'Change in London,
Parle, and every other European city, and in
all the markets of the world, unsurpassed, and
wc might odd, unparalle'cd dumigany trim-l- a

i it isis. This, tte say, is a sufficient answer
lu all tbo attacks attempted upon the bead of
the Treasury Department.

The country at large, without reference to
parties, has confidence in him. He is of the
calibre of Put, of Ntckcr, o( Hamilton.
Men who bave no personal acquaintance tt ith
Mr. Chase, and tnen who have no personal
predilection for him, yet Join in common grat-
itude to the Secretary who has preserved
and supported tbe Dstiooal credit, and in do-

ing that, bos accomplished as much as it was
permitted to any oue to effect toward preserv-
ing and maintaining tbe uacemdancy of the na-
tional authority, and, therefore, the stability of
the Government and the permanence of the
Union

Tbe voice of the American people will go
with us in this tribute to a man who ntedi no
vindication. L'spcciully will bis character and
biB management of the national finances, re-

ceive tho cordial and enthusiastic approval of
those who understand snd feel tbe pressing
nature of these times; tho burdens the perils,
the necessities of the cation.

ArroiNTmcaT. Dr. O. F. lllldreth bas been
appointed a surgeon in the U, S. navy.

Til It ADDIIICBI OV 1111. UHLLUWI.
This eminent divine has recently delivered

an address before tne Unitarian convention, In

New York, which Is replete with noble senti-

ments, high toned principle", and patriotic ut-

terances. We are eoiry to ree It marred by
what nppeara lo us to be some very striking

defects. The following Is the portion nf the

address to which we allude :

"mit eotmiEKN ciuaAtrrm.
No candid mind will denv tha peculiar charm

of Routhern young men at oollete.or Southern
young women In society. How far raoe and
climate. Independent of servile Institutions,
may have produced the Southern cblvalrle
spirit and manners, I will not here consider.
Mil oue roigoi aa wen ueny tne buuiii iret itnu
band! nf that people aa deuy a rertaln In bred
halilt tit enmmand! a nontenant of life Iu de.
fence of honor or olaaa; a talent for political
life, and an easy contrul ol Inferiors. Nor is
this merely an external and flashy heroism. II
Is real. It showed Itself In Congress early and
always by the courage, eloquence, skill and
success nlth which It controlled majorities. II
showed Itself In the social lire ot Washington,
by tbe grace, fascination and ease, the freo and
eharrolnsr bosnltalltv be which It eroverned so
clety. It nowsbnws Itself In EnglanAand Franca
ny t ne auocess witn wnion it managee toe couria
and tbe circles of literature and latblon In both
oonntrles. It shows Itself In this war In tbe
orders and proclamations of Us generals, In
the messages nf the rebel Congress, and In the
essential good breeding and humanity (contra
ry to a diligently encouraged public Impres-
sion) with which It not seldom divides Iu medi
cal stores, anu gives our sick ana wounaea as
favorable cart aa II Is able to extend to Its own.
It exceeds us at this moment In tbe Devsaesslon
of an ambulanoe oorps.

I tnint tne war must nave moreasea ine
felt by tha North lor the South. He

resources, the bravery of Its troops,
their patience under hardships, their unshrink-
ing firmness In the desperate position tber
have aasomed, the wonderful sueoesa with
wbloh tbey have extemporized manufactures
and munitions of war. and kept themselves In
relation with tbe world In spite of onr magnif-
icent blockade ; tbe elasticity with which they
nave risen irom oeieai ana mo courage mey
bave ahown In threatening again and again our
capital, and even our Interior, cannot fall to
extort an unwilling admiration and respect.
Well Is Oenersl HcClellan reported to have
said (privately) aa he watohed their obstinate
ngating at Amieiam, ana saw inem retiring
In perfect order In lb midst of the moat fright-
ful oarnage ; "What terrlflo neighbor! these
would be YVe must conquer them, or they
will conquer us I"

The Doctor falls Into a very common error,
which has existed among a very large class ol
Northern politicians and civilians for a long
time, viz : conceding to the South that they
belong to a superior race. The South Itself
his set op this claim, and the North hat heard
the brag and blaster to long that it Is ready
to admit that it Is all trne.

What tbe good Doctor, in tha kindness of bis
heart, claims for this people, and what they
claim for themselves, Is all a sham and a pre
tence.

They are not a superior race, any more than
the Chinese, for they, as well a) Ibe Soul her r

erf, have small leet. Admit all that Dr. Bel

lows says to be truo about their joutlg men
and jotng women, and the graces of some
of their statesmen, politicians, and litera
ry people, still the large preponderance cf
Southern society It quite the reversa of all
Ibis. A more brutal, blustering, braggart,

people, taken as a whole, cannot be
fonod anywhere in tbe civilized world.

Witneta their bloody and murderous assaulis
npou Northern men In Congress, their Lyuch-io- gs

and burnings of people lor opinion's sake;
their killing ol scbool masters, and Imprison-

ment of women lor children to read
the Bible What other people, Dr. Bellowr,
ever dug up tbe bones of Its enemies alaugl-ter- ed

Iu war, and made these bones Into drlok-tn- g
caps and ornament for household be -

looms to Ibelr children 7

The whole history ol the Soulb is full of bar-

barities of this kind, of deeds that ehonld shame
a half clvlllx'd and even unchristian people.
Slavery It It that baa made them what they are,
and given them this "easy control of
of which Dr. B I'ows speaks la to conciliatory
a manner.

Mat, Ward and Preston S. Brooks were ol

thUrtfitcti class the men of "tmaU nonets"
and "imaliref," tbe very flower of this boasted
chivalry '

Out upon tnch twaddling and toajylog In

Southern barbarlem and brutality, say we.
We do not deny to tbe South courage a sort

of commendable desperation in fight great
power of eudurance, and an indomitable will

'" "um uu' "ml lu """"a ""ir "wu inae- -

P8""1"19 of tne Nrl' W can admire tbeir
ut.uicuj .uu ui.Tci;, luvugu uispiayra in a
bad cause, and can take pleasure In tha thooght
tbat these people are Americans, whose fathers
fooght wltb ours to establish Ibe glorious
Unk u which they, tbe eons of thee J men, would
now destroy.

We admit, moreover, that there Is one quail
ty or virtue In which they are our superiors.
They are not toadies ; they do not fawn and
flatter for tbe eake of power. They always
speak out what tbey think, and have a certain
manly way cf tillering just what tbey please.

In this tbey bave been our superiors hereto-
fore; but tbe race o' dough-fac- Is dying out,
and we trust herealter that other and better
qualities will predominate In Washington, and
lend full as much of grace to society here as
was witnessed under tbe old rsjime.

We are sorry that Dr. Bellows ehould inter
polate into so eloquent and noble an address
this mistaken appreciation of Southern charac
ter.

The idea of superiority of races ihould, under
the light of Christianity, vanish from the minds
of all right thinking men, and tbe fact that a
man Is a man be sufficient to commend him to
consideration and esteem :

" What though on homely fare ws dies,
Wear aoddm gray aad a' thar,

Gls fco'j their silks, aed koavai their wise, a
A min'i a mto, for a' tbat "

JiV In consequence of the severe Illness f
Colonel D. D. Tompkins, Assistant Quarter-
master General , If. S. army, stationed In New
York city, the business of his office will be
temporarily transacted by Major Van Vilet,
Quartermaster.

NaviL Orders Paymaster James Fulton
bas been ordered to the steamship Lacka-

wanna.
Boatswain Juhn K. Bartletl and Paymaster

3. C. Maston have been ordered to tbe st.smer
Juniata.

per Hon. John A. Clifford declines the Peo-

ple's nomination for Congress in the First dis-

trict, Massachusetts, and says tbat his support
of tbe President Is unconditional and without
qualification.

aVTbe draft bas been ence more ed

In Philadelphia, and It Is pretty certain
tbit tbe quota will be filled by volunteers be-

fore the week closes.

pV Aliens In tbe South teem to be losing
faith In the Confederacy. On Ibe 21st, no lets
than S00 applied to the British consul for

to go North.

BY TELEGBAPH.

Eotreat of the Rebel Army,

LEE'8 ENTIRE ARMY RETREAT-
ING.

IlmrtR'n Kcrry. October 27.- -r Special die
patch to tbe Phlladeiphra'PrrM.l News re-
ceived here today, Jrom On. Pleaaaaton't
aavance. conurnu me previous renori. tuai toe
rebels are ratreatlnff ranldlv un the valtcv.- ." i -- .rIl!ii?..V - i. fi-- v.l

mncuee'vr won nvecuaira lb mi
ihougnt, ami tsirntourr win not ne neta witn
any largo force.

me enure reran army ot nurinern Virginia
it said to have been divided Into Iwo bodies.
under Jackson and Longstrcet.

Jackson's column Is moving directly lo
Staunton, where, II la aald, winter quarters for
a large force have been Improvised.

Lnigstreet moved lo Gordonsvllle, It is
thought. '

(leu. Burnslda moved South and Is

do on his way to Winchester, meeting no en-

emy, but hit cavalry hare brought In a consld
erable number of stragglers.

A targe roroej it now emptoyea on ootn in
Baltimore and Ohio and Winchester railroads,
and both will be la rnnnlnir order during the
coming month.

uor rorcea win occupy Winchester ouriog
tbe present week.

It is believed that General Burntldo will
come up with tha rear guard of Longstreet,
and tbat a fight will aniue, and General 's

corps d'armee hat been tent forward to
support mm.

The entire Army of the Potomao will move
across tha river aa toon as transportation for
supplies can be secured.

It is a source of congratulation lo iho officers
In charge of toe quartermaster' department
t bat our troops are comfortably clothed and
fed during this season of constant and severe
campaigning, and every one will agree with
me that our, troops bave no cause to murmur
wben tbey sea, what I bave teen, rebel soldiers
captured with spurs made fast to ahoeleis heels,
and all In rags and tatters.

" i i .
A fcklrmlsb in Southern fllissouri.

Rebel. Rtnitd and Retrcatiog to Arkansas.

Tho following dlspatoh hat been received at
the headquarter! of the army :

St. Loos, Oct. 27. To Usjor General II. W.
ilallcck, Heneral In Unier : Brigadier Ueneral
Davidson Inlorms xne that Lieutenant Colonel
Leaser, with a force of cavalry, has purened
the enemy from Greenville to near Tboma- t-
vllle, In Oregon county, Missouri, wnero, on
the 25th Instant, he attacked and completely
routed Colonel Brown from a high bill, killing
eigbt and taking eighteen prisoners, twenty- -
tire stand or arms ana twelve norses.

The rebel lorces cf McBrlde and Parsons
seem to ritreat towards Yellvllle In Arkansas.

S. R. firms, Major General.

From Fortress Monroe.
FnRTRHis Monroi, Ojt. 27. A severe storm

has been reglng here for the last thirty bouts,
but has abated this afternoon.

The ni; of tmceboalExprers, Irom Aiken's
Landlng.dus yesterday afternoon, has not yet
arrtvea.

A rebel officer la laid to bave receutlv In
formed ole of our Federal effhers tbat the ob
struction! lonuc-ri- in tne James rit er at i on
Darling tad all been removed.

Tbe reiu ar Baltimore steamer due at Ftt
rrsa Monioe at 7 o'clock this morning, did not
arrive III,' 7 o'clock this evening, having lui n
detained In tsaitimore by tne storm.

Tbe Wcbmond inquirer of October 24, says
ihe yelluv fever baa made Ut appearance In
several trwns In Texas. At Sabine Past at Ibe
latest accounts. Ibere had been 25 deaths from
It, and most ol the people had Bed from lbs
place.

Five Steamer Burned at St.
L.OUIF.

St. Lons, Oct. 27. One of the most serious
disasters tbat baa visited our river marine for
many yea's occurred today.

About soon a fire was discovered In the bold
of the steimer II. D. Bacon, .which was unload'
log bemr at the foot of Locuit street. The"
flames spread with great rapidity, creating
alarm end commotion among the adjacent
steamers, and before they could be removed,
the Hclill, A. sicuoweii. usiena ana iv. u
Russell wire wrapped In flames and destroyed,
totretber altb their contents.

About six hundred bales of hemp, one hun
dred bales ol cotton, and a large quantity of
miscellaneous freight, piled on tne levees,
were also destroyed. The loss Is estimated at
$180,000.

Gen. Davis Indictee! for Man-
slaughter.

Lomsvnxr. Oct. 27 The urand jury has la
dieted Gen, Jeff. C. Davis for manslaughter, In
kllllug Gel. Nelson.

The first through train for Nashville since
Morgan's rild commenced will leave to morrow
morning.

No mall from any point east of here bas ar-
rived.

There Is so army news.

pir The following wan offered to a " morn
lag contemporary " and refused for a reason I

" Thereby langs a tale."
Messrs. Editors: In your paper of yesterday

morning, under your local head, It is stated
tbat numerous desertions bad taken place Irom
Ihe First D. 0. regiment, and that a court ol
lurjulry was to be convened. The statement
Is false in every particular. Tbey have Inst
fewer men by dessrtlon than any otbor regi-
ment In the service, and wherever they bave
served, have bad the fnll confidence cf their
general officers. It Is ebrewdly suspected that
this falrabooa emanated from an association
which bad existence here In tbe early stages of
this rebellion, most of tbe members ot which
are now open rebels. A few n main here, too
cowardly to fight, yet brave enough to lie, lo
advantage tbeir unholy cause.

Decisions Vina Commissioner of Inter-
nal Atevenne.

TrEISORT DtFlBIHENT,
Ofnce of Internal Revenue,

October 23, 180.!.

Kir: bave your letter of tbe 21st Instant.
Millers must take license as dealers. The to I
must be paid upon the whole amount, where
the ennnal product of any monuacfure exceeds
icon. The dntv to be assessed ad valorem.
excepting in tbe few Instances given on page
a.

Billiard tables kept for use, and taxed es
sueb, do not require a license, and, being
licensed for public use, are not subject to Ihe
$10 tax.

An individual, or a firm, having taken out a
license at wbulerale or retail dealers, may sell
anything, excepting liquors, upon thu tame
premises.

Very respectfully,
Geo. S. Boctwiu.,

Commissioner.
F. If. FnaRSON, Esq ,

Ass'r Diet, of Columbia,
Washington, D. C.

Gist. Basis. It Is said here en very goei
authority tbat Gen. N. 1. Banks it to be as-

signed to an Important command la tbe South.
He Is now In Now York. Tbe country will

hear a good report from Gen. Banks, In what-

ever department be may be placed.

pm- - Assistant Sectetary Harrington bas re-

turned to this city, alter a visit to the North,
and resumed his duties at tbe Treasury Depart-
ment. Ha returns borne much improved In

ealth.

l. A. n. Ureen.ef Philadelphia, will
leoiure at the Jcha Wely cbarcb.oa Ssvaoucath
strrtt, ties' the orner of L street, on THURS PAY
KVKNI&O NBXT, Uetober so, otmnunelog at t
o elock precisely.

ScsjicT Toe Tu'nre rsrfset Snoesis of fur
Unlm Armies, aad the 1'ermansnt rrospsiity of the
Araerloan KepabllS (

AemlMloB, lo ceats. Tickets to be had ef tht pat.
tor aad treaties ol said ohareh,acd at the door on
the evenlBf of Ihe lecture. os 3' tt

LIST or CUNTRAOTa solicited or proposed
War DeDarlmeat and Its several barsaui

(lariat lb week asxt prfoedlaf the S8US day et.
WtVUti, IDDA

ORDNANCK OFFICE
F1 U Klctiali or Nssr Ymk. ttrauosts lo ferfilsh

Kefletd- - Hrfts tnt-t- ts. siren I Resen- -
niMd.il by Win. 11 Kasstll.

L. Q. Cfisiiln, or tVasblotton, D. C , cn"tn20,t(o
Au.trun It ties at SIO

M 8 Usigt.or rallalephla.cOers 30,0 S Mials
Utile, cat '11, at SIO nch.and 14,000 smooth bole
mnikeia, eal. '73, at 19 eshw 1. Ilurlbat, of CleclaalU, Ohio, offers S,tO)
Itstsltn Mniksta at ST 10 Reecmmsnilsd b line.
I. P. Chsse.

Feruiuard licrraBD, or new Tors, offers SfleO)
fin. nun Hatters, caf '71, at Ite lion Belgian
Maskers at sio. aad io.wo Enlsld Rlssmeiaeis at
Si '. Ueeommeaded by Joha A. Aadrew, Governor
of ef assaoaucetts.

Jcbtt llosv. of New York, offers Intel rmwlan
Rlltts at St. Eicbant e IV

J. Ifabeliklst. Preaideatof Ulddl.losrn.oS'rfrst flrnl
davsg Revolver Pistols Mo termi stated, ke
eunirasDded by at sjor Zlsgoer.

BsmutlJ. Patterftoa,ol lodlanapoJU, oflsrs laid
on wbtcu to erect arsenal 2to ttims stated. Ri.
eornmecded by llerrttt k CoaibJen si al.

H. H. Asbcraft h Co , of Cincinnati, effsr tofarr.--
h thot or ehell No terms given.
UtorgeL Schaylcr. of si Wall street, Hew Yoik,

oflVrs 3j,ooo Austrian Allies at TO francs eaoh.
It w KdmODdi.ol New York. oasis 3.S00 Llna

Dee's Carbines at S20.
u n. arorms. r ss uo a street, new xorir. tiro

Rwes to larelsh
glveo.

1(0,000 sells larsntry aeooutmneala

J 1. Smith Co., of 311 end 314 Broadway, New
York, wants offer for fourteen sctis e bone h.rn si.

Edwsrd Llcdatr, of Wssblnglun, 1. C, offcis
10,0X1 Llndser's Carbines at 120 eaob.

Anson Oiag, ot 1(1 Broad sliest, New Ycrk, of.
fsrs to Increase quantity of delivery of civ lead at
same rate

K. K. Koor. l'resldenl. or Hartford, connsctlcat.
eff-r-s 2,300 Colt's He volvlrg allies et ttztaeh.

IV. P. Tf llstack & Co , orPhilidt'phla, offer 1

srtlllery blanks la boed.at SJMotip.rponad,
also, f.0,000 oavalry blankets, to arrive.

J. C. Angell, or .e William street, New York,
ofTsrs 9JU0 Lloilnsr s Carbines, at SU each

IS 0. Allen a Clark.ol Wa,hloseon,on"ir Brand a
Patent CarDlacs at 111 each. Ittooauneadfd by
airjur usasrai uueasr, angsuw usasrais seina,

C O Al,n A C.S'k.of Waihingtoa, offer 93 000
Brand's Pattnt 11 L lJrlss at 830 each Ksaom
aualed by U, J jr deneral ilookcr, Brigadier Urae
rasKlne Many, it el

ejUAHlc.itaiAnia.il ua,at.itaij0 uaaiual
Vt' C. Churchill, of Phlladslohla. offers doom

ysrde sky bine lereey, S 4, at S3 4b per ya-- i.

alcMis Evans Ic tlik-ll,an- Jamas at. Bower, e .
fer water pnuf blankets (100,000 palatad) at SIS),.
000 cheaper than tbe India rubber blanksts.

Adolpb a Kcsn.of rauadelihia,offsr,innlnsty
days, 100,000 water preof blatters, t.a a new plan
at SI 64 oems

US9 11. rerun. 01 rouaaeioaia. ousrs zo 000 lea
pcund blanktts at 76 tcnu per pouod.

eeeretary of Btats refers dispatch from the U. S
Consal at Altona, stating that I0),000 pairs pegged
lioes maybe purchased for uad-- r Si per pair, de

ltnla FjiDctucheld. Jsojh Kern. and Jamas Arch.
er, of St. Loats, effer to tnrnl'b the Ucrs'nment
from ai 0 to 1 ,000 foar horre wagons, well msdt, at
Sl81eaob

V, A Steel, of Jollet, Illloola, prorosae to icll to
the Quvsmment ISO mules, well broken, ana over 8

cars ol at--e no terms git en.
YVAtt DEPARTMENT, (proper.)

fl Alex Hamilton, ol Prlccsion, Nsw Jeresy, of.
fers 6.000 Belgian Blnei. wlih steel bayonets, at art
each.

Navlor X Co . New York, btodosc lo famish 900..
MO long Knield Rifles, delivered la New York st
ibt rale oI7,eoo per week, at tl7 M aacn, rauag i
change at 133 Psymenttobn made for tbe arm
Wltnin iwemy asys nir eignatnjs 01 veacuer.

JIIOPOSAl. KOR STOVES,

Dcror UoaRTssuastsa's Orrica,
Comer inn and G strreu, Oct 87, iSSl

flh'.Al.P.ll PKriP(lSaI.S wilibariesttedat this
(.(lice until VTedaeadiy, Oct. ltk, lite:, st a o'clcek

m , lor Turnieinnt iu me tmiicu oil rs, insfi VU

Ferly nlne(49) large ventilating etevre, No 4
I tvo i) medlam ven Hating etot es, No. 1,

( la ( h No. 1 K stoves.
V ive (6) coil base staves, flnUhed
Itreltc (I3j plain C)llocer l.lacb ehest Iran

stoves
F.ve (a) (mill idaiii cylinder No 10 egg itotel
One (1) tutdlam ilie coal Ne 14 egg stove.
Oac (1) 16 lucb coal oyllnder stove
Five (S) largest tlzs pUIn cyllsdcr egg stcves- -

Fliusn hnudred and elghly-tbrs- a (Xfiity fest
stove pipe-

I! Uhl (S) ihectt ilco
Kuur (4, large coal bods
Forty one (41) stove pokers.
Foityme (41j stove shovels.
Forty one (41) ooal sonttlcs
1 hlriv (30) lecetns stova Dtps. pr lb.
Ulildeea shoulj menllon seDiraialr tha Drlea oar

stova of the different tties of tbessvsral variety of
loves soevs meotienea, sea ins price per poena 01

the stctc pipe, elbows, aad lino; abo, tha pilot
a Tdtea lur uoal aontlles shovels, and Dokars.

All of said articles to b dallvsred at such point or
points in im city auu twuoty 01 w aeoiag ton, v j ,
as the AraMant Quartermaster may dlieot, within
nrc cays aner ins Bwarautg 01 ns eono-aci-

.

Proposal from dtittyat partiel Witt tut tt cotilioVred
aou an oatu ui aiieaiaoos tu iu. uiuicu oiatcs uut
eroment must accompany each prvpoeltli

I be ant uy Oltncotaaerioniiin.oonu
1( US BW BlUI'l IV UiUI. uiuik VI gUsMstUMOU uy inuii'
iponMble ptjrconi.whorjB algoturri are to bo

ttj tL sutiiautea
The rtipaiulDlUijr tf the guarantor! mint be

ihown by Ihe oQloint certlflotie of the Cleik of t&e
ueareni umici i,ouxiotoi ine uoutaoiaiti vu
I Hat Allnrnev.

ltlddtra muttt be pmenl In person when tha bldi
are openeu ur mt ir p vvubbi wiu dqi v wumaerra

Tbe full naiae ta.d potiHi.e addnnof tbe bid
iiit mjHt tntmir In the urotMiur

Un bid I made In the vame of a firm the name of
U Iba prtit3f mutt avpear,r ihe bU will ba con

rldtrcd aa tbe individual propoeal ot tbe parly
triinlojj it,

uunoa in the bom of one thoosand dollara, iljfctd
hy the contractor acd both of hU guaranvn, will
be nqaited of the eacceailat bidder upon elgnlug tbe
contract. ....

Toe rfgnt io reject any or an oioe mat may oa
deemed too high U ret erred by the Depot Qnirter
niieUr.Mweti tw the tight toaeleot from each bid
Buoli article or nrtlolvn at the price theitin ntmed,
as aia riulreJ hi the Uorernmeoi

Julorniai propoiala will be
I'ropona mui-- t be addrewed to Capt JLdwird L

Harli, AwbUDt Qaarteraautcr, U, ft. Army, at
Wushirgtou, D C.j and atieuld be plainly marked
' Pro ocala for furnithlaf Storea," Lo.

fbrm of Uwrantee.
We of the count t of .and State of

, and -. of the county of , and State
oi , uu uvrcujr uaBitanice iuksj at vi at.

lulflltbe contract iu accordacce with thetennjut M
proposiiloo, acd? that ibould hl proposition be ac
ccpted, he will at once enter Into acontraot inni
cordaooe thfienlth

tihould Ueooutraot be awarded him. we are pre
pared to beoome bin urtt es

(foiltltiituarantee muit be appended the offiolal
certlfcate abore menlloued

lUV'D L. UAUTZ.
Captain and Ati't Quanermatttr, U, S A..

oct29 it -
C'Qf UH WAUD Stolen from the sutworiber,
tOOU fiom tha Stable in tbe rear of No C8i
bixthatrttt.Iait bight, a BLACK HARE, about
13 handi high, 6 yeurs old, 1 white hind loot, iwlloa
tall, a few gray nefre oj her back. Vfhosverwlll
teturn said Mare and Tblel, ihtll receive the above
reward, or tie lor Ibe Mare alone.

DAVID SIUPSON,
oot I9-- CI 81 blxth street.

ED AWAY On the 18th Inst , ft largeSTHk WhlieCOW. A liberal reward will
ue given, if returned to No. W, corner of Ninth
BirretaudMuMdHiedtti avenue. cct89 2t

C'Ofk LOST, last bvening.la a car coming
iyCKJ Irom the Baltimore Depot to Wlllard.'
llonl.arOCKEr-bOu- coo taming about flea in
Ireuury notes and nvtisof the Dank ol German
town The above reward will be given by leaving
it with the cuhlor ot Willards' Hotel.

00 i 2l

m TO OlVaC HOTICaG. That IbaTHIN haa obtained Irom the Orphans'
Court 01 county, in the District of Co
lumuia, wriirn ui a4iiiuitifiiisij, wi mis ai -

mxtd.on ihe personal attlaie of William Deatlug,
late ot Die Utl'td blatei army, deceased All pel-t- o

4 having clelms agstust the said deoeaied , ai
hereby warned u exhibltthe eame, with the vouch-r-e

hereof , lo Ihe eubeoribtr.on or before the twenj
iy flfih da of October next they may otherwise
by law, ba excluded from all bentflvof tbe said

Uhen under mr hand thU twenty fifth day of Oc
tober, A. D. Ittil. JOHN II. 1IACKEBF.R,

oot 8 law8n AdminLtrator, w. A.

mum itt TO UlVtf. NUTIOK. That ihasub
I acrlber hath obtained from the OfLhaoV Court

of Wanblngton county, in the lrtrlot orCelumblft,
letters of administration ou tbe personal estate of
uarman uiiHon.iiieoi mo united oiaics aimr,

All rMiims havinaT claims avalnit the
said deceased, are he by warned to exhibit tha
ui ma. with the vouohem . to the subscriber.
on or before the twenty flftb day of October next,
tney may oinerwie ny jaw oe cxoiuueu irvin u

nf tha eeTtalA

flivtn under m? hand, tbls twenty fifth day of
usrooer, ..,. .

WM.FABBU.
00 S7 Hw3w Administrator.

O 11 A U SB .

A Seooad hand UOILKU tad 08CLLLAT1NO
ENQINB.Of three bores powsr.

Apply at this oaaoe, aagst

BAENUM'S MUSEUM,
Equestrian School,

""AND

H i:AdKR IE,
Lawlalaaai Avsnw., and Tenth Street.

, --JsST "AY AND NIGHT,
LAST DAY AND NIOnT

or TBlt

GBKAT COMBINED JJXUIBITION,
BImI

Fartncll Compllmcntaiy Btntfit,
Fartwtll Cciiiplinipntnry Brniftt,
Farewtll fompllmentoty Bentfil,

OK

COMMODOltE NDtT, '
COMMODOKK NTJTT,
COMMODOKK NUTT.

LAST DAY AND NIOUT IN WASHINGTON,
LASf DAY AND NffJiTT IN WASHINGTON

of all tbe
Combined Pcalurea of the Amptilllitatie,
Combined Vestturteorthe Amphitheatre.
COM. NUTT. i ,

OF.N. TOM TnUUU,
ALhlNO.p-AllTf.Y- .

PERFORMING BEARS,
L.UU1SE, TUURNIARE, lit

DAN OARDNER,
wi or, v arxta

OEOSUK DER10US,
R llEUUINOS,

LIZA GARDNER,
M'LLF. BHF.OY,

U'l.I.E MtRIF,U.IIP lUltlltS
WM. KINCAUE, '

ritaniv n tin laikETK,
GKO HILL,

OERALD rEPPER, .
ke, e , kt , 40.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
Tht Uaetlre Combustion will appear la

ALEXANDRIA
FOB THllEE NIOBTS ONLY.

tsr Admltloe,:t esnts. Ksesrrsd Seiu, W otntl.
Doots open at 2 and at T p m.; perlormanea com

Benes halt an boar afterwards. oe 29

WANTS.
WANTED OK PATRICKINFORMATION h&e been ml sjig rlnce Wednei

day lut, he b on when laet Been a olue coat, white
corduroy pauta. white eblrt. and black necktie, wa
apioed to te cnt of his head Any lofjrnuilin

oonoeraleg bio will be thankfully reodred by his
eouMo.SARAU DORBITY.lf lett at this ofBoe.

v viv--

WANTKU-B- Y A QfcNTLEMAN, WITH A
all or partol a luruUbrd home;

or bearding with a private family, where there are
fa w or no boarders Two room, with nee of kitchen .
would suit Additrf'T. J S ." Kepubllota Othct

ict38 7t

the New YorkWA.NTh.U-- At
Ml Ninth ntrcct. near

WHITE and COI
OQLP GIBLS, wlti gond referoDCe,, as Cools,
Chambermaids, lAundr", Waltre-- , .Nurisff.
and SeuastreMtti Aim young Colored Men to waif
on tables In Private Vamlliee or IIotel. Aim want
d hounee Immediately , with or wit hunt h urnittira

Kmployera in want of good hlp, will Bud li to Uh b
advantage to call.

my 98 tf N. II. MILLER

7 AIIIIHOK flKlUV rACTOHT.
WAN I'KD M fetnalHi U learn to make aklrU

A iienon ea&.ln a tbon tlca. mak. m wak. tram
t lo ti Inqalte, for partlnularf , al .07 Bevanth at ,
iietwaaa u ad Hi MAi.w.tf

MEDICAL rURVE.OK'ri OFVICK,
Washimutun, D C ,O.H,;tf,18C?.

PaorosaLt sealed anil endorsed - Propotal lor
Iltnd LltWe " will b icoelred at this office until
nocn on Iho Id dv of .November next, tor rurulah
Ing and delivering at the warebouae ot the atedtaal
Storekeeper, at tuiadet'Ot, (WW) tlve hundred Iltuid
Litters, (emlmlanae pattern,) with tbe privllrue of
taawska.it.at U (Ustjla iw S.I Wl) OOO lUOUSaud if
ine wanit 01 laa serviae aemana u

Five hundred t be delivered within ten days alter
itsu swtiiiui sun vuiitiivu

An oth of allegiance mutt aooompany each prop
oUlon, aad bonds la the eusaof (.,100 will te re
aulred for the ftllhfui t,rLotmknc nrihnf,ntpmi

Hamp ee of quality, lze, o., may be aeen on ap-
plication to the Uidioil atorekerper, corner of
ElghUenth aud F street.

Payment to ba made upjn the ncmptetlon of tbe
wnirjwi,Dr wpwo luaicaner a toe ateaioai rur
veyor (hall be lo fatdi. C II LAUD,

Surgeon U H aud
oo.20- -d lied. Purveyor.

APPLICATIONS to r Dapllrata Land
VI Hcatlon bavlog bnit made under the act of tf

Jane, IHbo. for the refoxne of tbe land Warrants tie
foribed herett, which are alleged to have bees
or destroyed, noiloe Is hereby (riven that, at the dalf
following tho dtbCrii'Uoo or each warrant, a ne
oertlUeate of like tenor will baletued, If no valid ob
Jeotlon rdtonld then appear.

No eajM, for ftO aoren, luued under the art 01
Maroh, 18M, In the name ot Heohel, widow ol
Thomas Meredith, at d watt granted March 2. 1860
December 6. lhca

No 9i7f9,fcr 120 acres, tf sued under ihe act of
Maroh. If5l, In the mm of Arnold IIarrlvgt.ni,
nd waa granted September 17, mi January

No. U 4M. for 100 anras. Itsanad ttndar th im aj
Mrcb,lB&ri,jn the names of tha minor children cf
uatiici r . axouune, ueceatea. ana wae granted UOI.a.

No. 100,847, tor 160 acres, issued under tha aotol
narcn, ivo, 10 me uiune or Ataei Aren, ax
waa granted March 12, lsei January It, 18C3

jOBJGPH il. BA.kLll1.
OommJulcatT.

nENEHAL IIEAUQUAIlTKUa'J Van ARMY SUPl'MKfl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

STATIONERY, BLINK AND fiCUOOL BOOKS,
MILITARY WORKS.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOK3,
n rAimg rV"'j ''Tel,l, '1 uri iwi us

uuia i'enx, reuuu, m j . o
Pocket Bjokri, and Pooaet Cutlery,

Photograph Al boms la eyery variety,
NcwR'au'-r- . Periodicals, and

CIIEAr PUBLICATIONS.
All ordtr promptly attended tn
Cell aod examine No charge fjr shotting gooda

bUi;PHKRD A RILEY,
Corner Seventh and D ntreeis,

oo25 lra Washington, D C.

JAV COOKK St CO.,
X3o.u1k.ox-aw- .

No. 4Sa Vlfleenth Street,
dealers In

UOVF.RNMENT BONDS,
TBEA8URY NOTES

AND CERTIFICATES,
ARMY AND NAVY BILLS,

COIN, CUBBENCY, AND EXCHANQE.
Itlghrit piles paU lor

GOLD. SILVER, AND OlD DEMAND NOTES
oot 16 im

CEOAR3 AT PRIVATE SALE

BY ORIEN k W1LI1AMS,
No (20 Seventh itrest, earner of D

Wa wonld respectfully call lbs attention of the
Tobacconlits toa laiKt lot oltb. b'lt Havana UI
OARS, which we wlil tell st rerfueed pilots

oot SS- -lw OBEKN ft WILLIAMS.

DEMAND NOTES,OLD 8 TBEASURY NOTES.
GKHTiriCArKSorlNDKBTKIlNFBS

Aad SILVER, bought at th. highest Mice, by
UlTIKNUbUBE. FNT a Cu ,

00128 lm Bssaers.No ISSP.nn. av.oi.e

XV BCIIOONKI1 AID will poallively die
e cargo and itll lor new York tun

w.a. Will be ready to receive Ireigbt on 1 hnrs.
day,OotoherS3d Apply to

FRED b. COZZEN8, Cons gnee,
Cor. Fonrteeath et and Penn aveous:

ottoOspt W. II. 1IUIOH1NOB,
ct 1 on board, foot of O st

D BAD HO KB KB.
Mitoi'i Ulrica. October 54. lfifia

DKADHOBBKS will be removed tiom the itreiti
and araouee un written notice, itatlng particularly
the looatlon, befog left at the neartat lUtlon hiuee
oi tne uetropoiMsin unua

ltlCIIAUI) WAI.I.AC1I, Mayor
co st eodet

UTTlCK-HUrTI- CH ANII CIIKKSU.B
JUST received Irotu St. Lawrtnce counlv New

York, a choice lotoITsble BUI lERandCUEKSK
for sals at smsll advaaco, by

.IEBSE U. WII.'ON,
337 Prnniylvaola avenue,

between oixth and Seventh striate
Also, Draks's PlastaUos Bitten, oo dlw

NIXON'8

..I

Gremorne Gardeu Circus

The Management teipect fully announces an eugagi 1

mtnl with the

WILD HORSEMAN,

BATON STONE.
The aoknawlsditsil '

CHAMPION AIDER Of THS WORLD,

Who, en his

UNTRAMMKLEU nLOODED HTICKTI

Will Inptrsanats. tht
OAHANCIIU oil TnB Wah path

Every iMtroon onil Ktt-nfii-'- .t

WIU bt pnstatsd Ihe lottraatlonal rnire ol the
UKKTINO OF TDE FOUE NATIONS;

on,
Kttrapa, Asia, Afrlsa, Bad A east lea'

In which Ibsr Lady Itldert will tppsar. '
Caatiansd sislUoeat aboat SHALT, rEOrLE."

CbMMODORC FOOT,

ChaiUcf'S all thf Swarfs In tha World I

, loeorapare with h'raln 1

Dlminuthmtii in tht, or Slringth In InttlttcQl
Will appaar and I

LEOTURB IN GERMAN AND KNQLI3H1

Aad latrddacs bis ixrtrs Urieud,

COL. SMALL, t

la a "OB AND BET TO," Itktn from tht otlshra
tsd crib sosnt In Tom aad Jerry.

DR. JAMES L. THAYER, fl
. The Court Jester of the Circle,
Will grata tht arena bvhlsrueacs,taUof Mat

tsrs and Tblngi gentrallv,
RELATE BOME FUNNY INIIDF.NTS,

And brlag forward
THOIS IBBESISIIBLE JtULES

THB B1VAL, XQUESTBIBRNES,
THE TOUSO LADY KIDEBS

MISS MART CAMtULL,
Toe Calatta of ths Circle and

UAD'LLE ELVIRA.
Whuis mcrsmaots ars tha poetrv of motion I

TDK SPANISH BALLET Tlt()tlr,Kt
In antw and taoltlag paatomlms yolapt ths

Four Lovers ;
ot,

STBATEQV AMONG THE RD31ICS.

All th. euJ.loai members oftL.

CREMORNE CIRCUS TROUPE,
Will psrtlclpat. In srel) tr.l.rfilumeni
HORACE Nil 1IOL1, B CABltOLL,

C. DEVEBE WM CONRAIr,
0. CONltall, WU teAYLOIt,

PHIL NA1HANH, B Wr.HB,
Mr. H. WHITBY, MA6THI JOHNNY.

MASfrU WILL1K
UM Bylieeler, MM ( IMurd,
Mill rjlt, UI s T. fyne,
alls. Mary Trulleu, atl,!i Johuroa

rKlCKS OK AUMIB3ION
Baloony Seats --,i Cants
DrissCimla to '
Social Ruf. ti '

NobiU pries to Ihe Sx.ll! Bast's

tsrs open at a and T o'oloclc fsr'oroiaaoo will
oomm.no. at 5); and IK o'.Utt oo 7

"CIIaS UKaotcniBal.
FINE OBO0EBIE3,

PINE OKOCRUIr 8,
FINE ORCCEUIE3,

at auction rnicrs,
AT AUCTION PI1ICE3,
AT AUCTION 1'HICfS.

Tha balanos of lha cargo of ths
SCHOONER "Am."

Consisting of av.ry dtioilptlon of
FINE

FAMILY
QBOCEBLES,

Will bs lor sals notll tht Schooner Is dlecharged.

FAMILIES
la scsd ol a Winter Snpply, at tht

TXADE PRICE,
Can bt lopplisd by Ibt Tacksge

FBED 8 COVFUa
Conilgatt,oor. Hth tlre.t snd Pens iv:

capt uuignii;u3,
Schooner "Aid," foot cf llth meet.

os lftf

"plan aUOCKUIKS.
FINE OBOCERIES,

FINS. OBOCERIL3,
FINE OR0CEBIE9,

AT AUCTION PRICES.
AT AUCTION PRICES,
AT AUCTION FBICtS.

lbs baltace of ths cargo of tl e

SCHOONER "AID,"
Contullngcf every dercrlptlonot

FINE
FAMILY

GLOCt.HII-3- ,

Will bs for eals until ths Sohoocer le ditcharped

FAMILIES

In Lssd of a Wlutir Supply, at ihs
TRADE PRirr.,

Caa bs supplied by tt. Package
FRED fl. COZENtf,

Conelgues, oor, nth rlrist aud I'suu .ve

CAPT. IIUlCniNUU,
Sohoocer Aid," foot of lllh attest

00 U--

SU TAKIC RUTllUC. ,

M. T. PA II ietl H,
NO tt LOUISIANA AVENUE,

Rsepeotlaliy aad obeerlully rernroe thanks for lbs
liberal patronage hitherto received

Hsvlnr every fseillty for do,ng
arlUE DEHCtt

MOUSE, S10N,
aun

DECORATIVE PAIN1INQ,
Together with all work pt r all In to a

FlttST CLASS rAlKTIKO UTABLIHIVIKT,
Ue has no bealtanoy la eolloliing a continuance of

ths pubtlo's favor
1118 PBI0E8 ABE Ba'ASONARLE,

TUB WORK UNEXCEF110NABI.E,
Aad partienlar attentloa It paid 10

FROMPINVSS INDELIVEBY
JW RmmUrthtnwHlMrl

SU LOUISIANA AVENUE,
Between Sixth aod Seventh sts

octal-S- in StarttChron

TjlALL, AUD IftlHTICU OOOUS.

Military and Civilian.
WALL, STEPHENS, a CO., art ao-- cptnizg

Ibtir Fall and Winter Goods, embraolog lloe Vitut
Coate, Dosiekla Pants, Vesta, fco A largo ami well
eeleottd Block of One heavy Uvcrooals Wo hue
also a oompleta BBortmentol llualneis Suite, mill
In ths most dnrsbls manner. OnTcers will tlod our
Military Oocde deslroas to Ibelr wen s Ilea
Woollen B'ankats, for camp u al reasonable prloi n

WALL.Srhl'HENS, JiCllf
SHU Pennsylvania avenue, between

J7 dtf Ninth and Taalh stnsti.

A


